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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

 
Metro to Host Interactive Telephone Town Hall Meeting March 28 to Answer 
Questions about Measure M and Metro’s Budget for the Coming Year 
 
 The Los Angeles County Metropolitan Transportation Authority (Metro) will host a live, 

interactive telephone town hall meeting 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, March 28, to talk about your tax 

dollars at work and how they are being invested in the transportation revolution now in progress in 

Los Angeles County. Along with Metro’s budget development outreach, there will be an update on 

Measure M – the program to advance 40 major transportation projects over 40 years -- and 

questions about changes in service to help your commutes will be answered. The meeting will be 

simulcast in English and Spanish. 

 For the meeting, residents across Los Angeles County will be called at random through an 

innovative automated telephone system and invited to participate in the public forum from the 

comfort of their own homes. The telephone town hall also will include an option for participants to 

provide input through real-time polls. When residents answer their phones, they will be connected 

to the meetings automatically. Anyone who does not receive a call but wants to participate can dial 

into the toll-free telephone number listed below. 

 There are several other ways to participate in the interactive town hall: 
 

• English: On the day of the meeting, the toll-free call-in number is 888-400-1932. 
 

• Spanish: On the day of the meeting, the toll-free call-in number is 888-400-9342. 
 

• Participants can also sign up for meetings in advance and receive an email reminder by 
visiting http://theplan.metro.net/telephone-town-hall-meetings/. 

 
ADA Language Accommodation: If you require an interpreter or other accommodations, please 
contact Metro at least 72 hours prior to the telephone town hall meeting date at 323-466-3876 or 
California Relay Service at 711.   

 
About Metro 
The Los Angeles County Metropolitan Transportation Authority (Metro) is unique among the 
nation’s transportation agencies. Created in 1993, Metro is a multimodal transportation agency that 
transports about 1.3 million passengers daily on a fleet of 2,200 clean air buses and six rail lines.  



The agency also oversees bus, rail, highway and other mobility-related building projects and leads 
transportation planning and programming for Los Angeles County.                   
 
Stay informed by following Metro on The Source and El Pasajero at metro.net, 
facebook.com/losangelesmetro, twitter.com/metrolosangeles and twitter.com/metroLAalerts and 
instagram.com/metrolosangeles. 
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